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AROWND THE WORLD OF ART. 

(Witk -selected foreign illustrations.) 

THE Twelfth Autumn Exhibition of the National Academy of Design will be 

opened to the public on Monday, December i8th. This show will close on Satur 

day', January I3, 1894. 

Painting's, will , be re 

-, i' ceived from Friday, 
/STM, ~~~Nov'ember . 24th, to 

- Monday, November 

-27th, inclusive. The 

Cljury of selection is 

composed of the fol- .ap 
I owingarLstLd. s srK 

E. H. B3lash.field, 
J. JR.. Brevobrt 

Minor Thomas a J. B. rist ' . - 
- Geo. de 'Forest' - 

- P Brush, Charles.', 
UVle S Calverl eyw, J.,,''. 

From ~~Wells.- Cha"mp FrmT.7e Sketch. 
"AN OLD ENGLISH' CRSS ney, M. F. H. 

de Haas, Fred 

erick Dielman, Frank Fowler, R. Swain 

Gifford Hamilton Hamilton William Drawn &r Sac. From Le Monde Comigue. 

Hart, J. Scott Hartle Robert C. SWEEPING HER v OUT. 

Minor, Thomas Moran, J. Francis 
Murphy, Walter Lf Palmer,: 
Wa'lter Shirlaw, Wo'rdsworth, 

Thoapsi, hasn Cab rleton Wig-, 
K #~h, '43< gins. Messrs. Dielman, De 

* - ,.. .. -~~~ ForestBrush; -and Gifford-corni 

pose the Han ing Committee. 

4 ,gl,\ @<ZWhat wilrln the harvest be? 

- By the confessiony of a pris-g 

oner in a. Belgian jail -a mys 
--' tery of some seventeen. years' 

standing has about been wiped 
away. The pri-soner, who 

A. ~~~~~~~~~~~shields the rude name of Adam 
Wirth under the theatrical 

pseudonym of " Le Brigand 
I-nternationale" has declared 

himself the thief who stole 

- .j _ - ~ - ; the famous painting of the 
Drawn y H. Schitigen. From Ftiejrnde BSlUer. "Duchess of Devonshire," 

WINDY WEATHER." which set the art World 'agog 
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when it mysteriously disappeared on 

the night of M\ay .24, I876. The 

picture is believed to be a genuine 

Gainsborough. It was purchased 

from a Mrs. Maagennis, in I839, by 

a picture restorer of the name of 

Bentley. He gave ?650 for it and 

was delighted with his bargain. It 

was then sold to Wynn Ellis for sixty 

guineas. As part of the latter's col 

lection it was sold to the Messrs. 

Agnew at Christie's for -io,ioo. 

The dealers at once placed it in 

their galleries at 39 Bond Street, 

and London went wild over the pic 

ture. It monopolized the conversa 

tion of the day, and at public recep 

tions women dressed after the fashion 

of the beautiful painted Duchess. 

Eighteen days after it came into 

Messrs. Agnew's possession it was 

left as usual, at eleven P.m., on the 

walls of the gallery. In the morning 

it had been cut from the- frame and 

stolen. The Scotland Yard detectives 

Drawn by E. T. Russell. Frown The Sketclh. 

It A DEAF WITNESS." 

took the matter in hand, and 
the owners offered ?I,ooo re 

ward for its recovery. People 
who had doubted the genuine 
ness of the work hinted that 

Drawvn by E. Le AMaver. Fronm La Carica/ture 

"4 A CASE OF IAMBECILITY.' 

TMessrs. Agnew had founid these suspicions well 

grounldecd, and had burned the picture in disgust, 

startinig the storv of the theft in order to conceal 

their mortificationi. But neither rumors nior the 

reward brought out any facts, until, as the years 

went on, the fi,ooo tempted the thief to nego. 
Drawn by Mars. Fromiz Petit Journal. 

4" CONTENTMENT." 
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tiate for the return of the picture,. But he was too 

timid, and nothing came of the attempt. 

For years he had the stolen Duchess, like, a white 
elephant, on. his hands.- He 

- X v ? , was of American birth, about 

thirty years old at the 

time, and a robber by pro- ' i 
fession.' A boldly planned felony put him in posses 

sion of- ?60o,000 with which he lived like a king : / 

among the very people he had previously robbed. 

The pictute was a constant menace to his safety; but he 

could not make up his mind to part with it. At last he 

landed in .the Belgian prison, and, there being nothing to 

lose now, has made a partial confession, which he promises 

to supplement with the story of what finally became of the 

picture. 

At: Sainte-Foy in Alsace a curious archeeological 

discovery has been made. During the- restoration of - 

the chbrch, which dates back to I087, several' tombs 1' s 

were 'found in a vault, and one of these encldsed a l 
block of. mortar with an imprint of a beautiful female i 
bust and head. Artists and archaeologists are earnestly 

tryirlg to solve the problem of a mould in which noth- ' 

inog remains but a human contour. M. Dacheux has Drawn by A. Hengele. 

explained the thing by supposing that lime filtering Prom Fllepnde Btdte. 
NGOOD ITENTIONS MISCARRIED." 

-~~~~ -- 'I 
~ 1 ---- 4 1! 

30~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. 

bav y Georgv Du Mautcrer. FFrain Landors P?wxch, 

ASPEECH TO BE LIVED DOWN."9 

_ 1, Ii . 

through the soil hard 
ened it over the body 
of the exquisitely 
formed woman, and in 
this manner made the 

mysterious mould. 

John W. Casilear, 
one of the oldest 

members of the Na 
tio-nal Academy of De 

sign, d ied at Saratoga, 
N. Y., on August I 7th. 
Mr.Casilear was a manl 
of liberal views and 
much genuine culture. 
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'7~~~~~~~~~'~ 

$ .sj -.. 

Drawn by Job. Froms Pick-Me-U. 

-YE TRAJGEDY 0P TWO PUGS AND A NAP." 

It matters little what an 
-artist paints, so th-at he carries. 

with his painting the convic 
tion that art holds something 
higher than a piece of canvas 
and a pot of color. It is one 
'thing to turn out a picture 
pleasing to the rabble, and 
quite another to produce an 
honest work of art genuinely 
pleasing to tie man who made 
it. Masterpieces are not made 

at so much per hour, or genius devel 

oped under the inspiration of picture 
dealers' cheques. 

*Carl:M:ueller, the well-known Ger 
man painter and director of the Academy 

of Art at Dusseldorf, Germany, is dead. 

Herr -Mueller was born in Darmstadt in 
i8I8. He studied -in hisfadther's studio 

and under the renowned Herr Schadow. 
He -was one of -the- decorators of the 

J~~~~~~~~~ 

Drawn by Rene' Bull. Prons Thc Skechc. / P/ 

I'Tf AGRU PAEN SPINGHO. 

t~~~~~~~~j V~~~~~~~~i 

Drawrn .y R. Caton WoodviJk. From The S 4efk. 

"A FISH STORY.X 

magnificent church of St. Apollinaire at Rlem 

agen. His best known frescoes were - "The 

Nativity" and " The Marriage of- the Virgin," 
"The Annunciation," "The Visitation," and 
"-The Enthronement." He sent to the Paris 

Exposition' in'. I855 the paintings, "The Last 

Supper," "The Virgin Mary and the Infanit 
Jesus," and " The Annunciation." At the Paris 

Salon of I853 he was represented by a paint 

ing of the HolyFlamily. His religious paint 

ings were considered his best works. 
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